PLAY THIS QUIZ & TEST YOUR KNOWLEDGE IN SPORTS
1. What does LBW stand for?

A  Long Ball Wide
B  Leg Beyond Width
C  Leg Before Wicket
D  Lol 'Bout to Win
2. What is a cricket ball made out of?

A. Cork, string and leather
B. Leather, rubber and plastic
C. Wood, plastic and cardboard
D. Dog hair, spam and tin foil
3. The first cricket laws were believed to be written in …?

A  1709
B  1774
C  1882
4. The biennial international test cricket series between Australia and England is called …?

A  The Ashes
B  The Trans-Tasman Cup
C  The Sheffield Shield
5. In Volleyball, How many people on each team are in the court?

A  6
B  10
C  5
D  12
6. What was the original name of volleyball?

A  Lacrosse
B  Volley Ball
C  Mintonette
7. What is the number of times a team can hit a ball without passing it over the net in Volleyball?

A  1
B  4
C  3
8. What are the names of the two volleyball referees?

A  Forward Referee and Back Referee
B  Up Referee and Down Referee
C  Serve Referee and Volley Referee
9. What is the scheduled end of play in a cricket test match's session called?

A. Regulation
B. Stumps
C. Overtime
D. Endtime
10. Which bird shares its name with a cricket event?

A. Lark
B. Duck
C. Pigeon
D. Goose
11. Who won India's first Olympic Medal in badminton?

A  Prakash Padukone
B  P Gopichand
C  Saina Nehwal
D  Kidambi Srikanth
12. How many feathers are there in a standard feathered badminton shuttlecock?

A 12 feathers  
B 16 feathers  
C 20 feathers
13. What is the width of a badminton court for Singles play?

A  17 feet
B  18 feet 6 inches
C  20 feet
14. Badminton World rankings are calculated and released by BWF at what frequency?

A  Once in every year
B  Once in every month.
C  Once in every week.
15. Which of the following is the highest governing body of lawn tennis?

A  ITF: International Tennis Federation  
B  WTF: World Tennis Federation  
C  WTA: World Tennis Authority  
D  TAW: Tennis Association of the World
16. What is size of Single’s Court in Lawn Tennis?

A  78x36
B  78x30
C  78x27
D  78x36
17. In the Lawn Tennis while serving the serve always has to fall in the...........?

A  Opposite box
B  Diagonal Opposite box
C  Any box
D  Anywhere in the opposite court
18. Basketball was invented by:

A  A doctor
B  Kids in New York City
C  A scientist
D  A teacher
19. How tall is the tallest pro basketball player ever?

A 6'
B 8'11"
C 7'8"
D 8'
20. What is the most common basketball injury?

A  Head injury
B  Sprained ankle
C  Torn ACL
D  Cracked ribs
21. How many players are on the field at one time for one football team?

A  Ten
B  Fourteen
C  Eleven
D  Seven
22. Which of these is the football term for a pass caught by a defensive player?

A  Punt
B  Interception
C  Lost
D  BallSteal
23. How many yards (without penalties) are normally needed to achieve a first down in football?

A  Five
B  Ten
C  20
D  15
24. Which among these is the highest governing body of Hockey?

A  International Hockey Federation
B  World Hockey Federation
C  Federation of International Hockey
D  International Hockey Association
25. Total no. of players playing on the pitch in a hockey match is?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
26. Which player is allowed to touch the ball with his feet during a Hockey match?

A  Goalkeeper
B  Defender
C  Centre-forward
D  Winger
27. Each half in a hockey game consist of?

A  30mins
B  35mins
C  40mins
D  45mins
28. India has won the Hockey World Cup how many times?

A 1
B 2
C 3
D 4
29. __________ Sports Festival is popularly known as the Rural Olympics of India.

A  Kila Bathinda  
B  Kila Raipur  
C  Amritsar
30. The Kila Raipur Sports Festival was started in 1933 by which association?

A  Sharma Sports Association
B  Grewal Sports Association
C  Gill Sports Association
FIND YOUR SCORE:

All Correct Answer : Outstanding
24-29 Correct Answer : Excellent
18-23 Correct Answer : Very Good
12-17 Correct Answer : Good
Less than 12 Correct Answer : Need Improvement
(C) Volleyball was originally called mintonette, a name derived from the game badminton.

(C) Team can hit it a maximum of three times without passing it over the net, otherwise it becomes a fault.

(B) The two volleyball referees are known as the Up and Down Referees.

(B) 17 feet (this is for singles play, and for doubles the width is 20 feet).

(C) Once in every week (on every Thursday).

(A) The game of basketball was invented by Dr. James Naismith, a physician. He put it together to help condition athletes during the cold winter months.

(C) At 7'8", Paul Sturgess is the tallest pro basketball player on earth. He has played in the British Basketball League.
Given the height of the players and the jumping required, leg injuries are common. Ankles and knees bear the brunt of the punishment.
THANKS..!!